
Next Life

Varsity Fanclub

[Verse 1:]
Outside the air is cold as winter, begins and fall, they say th
at you are gone
And my mind holds you here, but it's hard to [? ] your sounds p
roves that your nowhere near
It's said it must be strong...

[Chorus:]
But I, can't find the need to take a vow, that you, are gonna l
ove that other life
My life, should'nthave ever faced my death, than to go on witho
ut you
I cry cause I can't find the strength to start, but I try, but 
only to my needs of joy
Flatline I wish my heart could just shut off
Cause I can't go on alone without you

[Verse 2:]
As I say my prayers in bed, I wonder if they'll reach you, or a
m I just calling out in vein
For everything that has a say, I'm thinking how could this be f
air, wonder will I see you there, cause I

[Chorus:]
But I, can't find the need to take a vow, that you, are gonna l
ove that other life
My life, should'nthave ever faced my death, than to go on witho
ut you
I cry cause I can't find the strength to start, but I try, but 
only to my needs of joy
Flatline I wish my heart could just shut off
Cause I can't go on alone without you

[Bridge:]
Maybe I'll meet you in my next life, if that's ok with you
Maybe I'll see you through my shining light, until then I'll be
 blue, yeah yeah...

[Chorus: x2]
But I, can't find the need to take a vow, that you, are gonna l
ove that other life
My life, should'nthave ever faced my death, than to go on witho
ut you
I cry cause I can't find the strength to start, but I try, but 
only to my needs of joy
Flatline I wish my heart could just shut off
Cause I can't go on alone without you
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